
THE CAMP FIRE.

PLATFO'M POINTERS.
PENCIL POINTS.

On hviichl side of the argument are the
facts?

O ur.peole neoed taknow of the ovils
resumltingofrminthe saloon and the tive.

Enlighitened bChristians to not go ai
upholdng evil.

It is the province of the imtistry ta
instruct the church in the "mmiid of
Chlrist. . .

It is all riglt t be loyal ta God,i
churchi, country and fatnily. Party, 1
tlhouigi.a vory neceisary thing, does not
belong im that highi list.

Party shioulJbe used, nlot worshliped·
the independentt is the man whose

vote is soughit ; iwose wristes are con-
sutitel.

'ie absolutely loyal party ma 'ineed
not be consulted. He can be depentded
on by the managers.

Christian mdependence witmit p rty
lines catiinake itself iightiy felt for8
righ teousnes.-

' The saloon plans ta live an the ioneyt
it obtains fromia tIte people.1

It is nt paiticuitAr ta give quid pros
qua.

Dr. Sullivan publies sa°ie intereutin g
details of his observations on the
influence of maternal inebriety alone
upon infant mortality-that is, apart
fron incidentail neglect and cruelty to
the infantsa. Ils inquiries were macde
in respect to aseries of feale drunkards
in the Liverpool prison, and his aimi vas
ta discover the effects of alcohalien
alone. He found that out of six hundred
children of inebriate mothers, 335, in-
cluding stillborn, died below two years
of age, only 265 living over that age.
[le noted also the progressive efforts of
alcohol on the children in tihoir order of
birth ; for instance, in one fanily the
titree first-born childron were healthy,
the fourth was of defective intelligence,
the fifth an epileptic idiot, the sixth was
dead-born, and the seventt pregnancy
ended in an abortion. Extending his
nquiries ho ascortaincl that in a series

or cases of children born iof drunken
inothers, 55 2 per cent. of the children
dlied under Iwo years of age, as against
23 9 per cent. dying anongst children
born of sober inothers tt simtîilar circuin.
stances ai life. ie also notes a greater
likelihood of survivai of the infants wien
the niother had been inprisoned lduring
part o the pregnancy, and lias con.
strg.etntly had the advantage of an en.
f'-......... d T..

Indeed, the less it gives out the .phish,-, anconin,Il biited,su o in
greater the profits. - . one unnor anes-

Nor is it alwa3s irupaulouls tn keep. TEETOTAL TOMMY.s iote uan Jotie6ly sue
within the law in its ellorts alter futis. faa" °n"Nritsa
The saloon in business: While ie accounts of these wonder. \lj and et a ny

Creates unitatural appetite. fui inarches frnt Modder iver to °a ;n do°seforear
Appeals topassion. Blemtfonteitn and from Bloemfontein to fo cvier, and a sure e re

- Diverts revenues froi other trade. Kroonstad ara fresh in our minds it is a.erhlieAt* ~ SIOIAokem anecdutesyand
E!ncofrages oiing. very gratifying ta lcarn tupon the havabren rnereutty s
A bets vice. autihority of the Field Marshal tiat these)l ete, and are now or.

'o ) sio fered i)h Milsqlarge andilie saloon in ;politics- mîarvellous achievemlients were accomn. ei.."
fs selfish ; sek' its own ony,. >pih.ied throughf the r»umarkable steadi. "lo%grlu(ne u.'aies only oIr "aur b1usines." ness iof the troops. At a meeting held ioran< tun. Ainonthe

, tanot interested in traffic reformn. recentlyr at Bloemfontein Lord itoberts t<anti tries naluedii
)Does tnt stand f ir the gool ofi hecity. said "lie vas proud to lie the leader oft F ",

kIs uîtterly unsertuptious. 'lite best belaved army in the world.' atIn n ith a A vpc r"tunklin rt "lous an theLght.
The saloon in social lite_ i 'hey lhad fought splendidly, marched n I .t, ale ehi ibtc n "" n earr t.ge a

h lbrothier to the broti. ucop l ingly, and endured ail the lisiiîA tto.%"r%.Jones'a
Makes drunkar is. 1 " rtl'liips of the camtîp: ogn. tihe who e T e lesti tulch C h o i a se f1>iita i

I tuf.' 'Tho rt i tuairii('tctiuitas TII "ne ' srini'va
Cauges widowliood and grief. ari"yhavetbeenmembers of the Army se'

Starts orphans' tents.eilmerance Association. Modder River å" T ",rann
%tw s ail they laid to drink and sometimes Agro oir." " Howthe red, atient an had hi sFeelng.

ntagomzes ail goa' little of tiat." And again in a let ter toII rea îtyt V Tair er e • andepact ones. "Ab."-E.G.S., m eMinnesota Issue the lion. Conradl Dillon lord Robers Loauor ' IAlsna book or 6S iarge.doube.column rafsgfirti boilit n nattractive Coiored pater revers. ant'i wi
its repeated ]his appreciation of the se"t bIJYunaepeât.oald pon recript f oniy Tel

WEARY OF BEING A DRUNKARD. conduct of his troops,.and stated that C
lie believed " that nothing but good cati FAMOUS

.resu\t frotm so many soldiers froi all'his is a great dowifail for lie, but parts of the Empire being brought ta DIALECTL RE ITATIONS,I hope ta regain iyseif again. Soie ethe i an atuios campaign when
day 1 mxay show peuple that i am no they siee howslenily our teiperaice laaekandar sahmoelss." men have borne up against the imany C leu ot un 1." a.

(lwarl W. Field, favorite sonli fCN - ld illie and danger iiel thiey hastl -soIis e, r Germen,
rut Field, n ithe li tilioriaire Ilfatlier " te aice." -Scottiallforme r. cte hadra th nof the tran3atlatntic cabile, soke thtus in _ocut ontenoL rge day.
fie alenholic ward of Bellevue h1ospital humnon, rani atan

!tIL eta siuuabothater sobering upi frot a long debauch. CIVILIZATION? rnctt e e
A mîilhionaire once, lie lias become a ... or w c i are utio frinow.

-e i, scaroly'in oth., .,Watev.tramp. and it is said that there i, scarcely K ma, the Kingof the Bamangwotoe,.'l
a city mIi the Unitel States which le i ad, passed a law at t liquor shoht t n
visitet where hie hias iot beei lockei uplb sold iii his terri ory, tunler ieatryrt rfor intoxication. îlenîauy aitidaiso tu tadcr havi,," rage."I2hautenttera

l edSU:' the brokerage firit of Field, r pssssi fo·n' itkin'
Lindley, \Viechers & Co., of which youn l, enitr hi..s mpoms or avenla ieperiaitte
Field iwas serîîaî plartrier, failedl lar ster Jiiiite'a Con.
$3,li,000 i and he was indicted for tt y rt.uu of it. natu,' urprestatueuagi ]-iaitdslt'aratter, r. " X." iwhîlo Party n tiuruutown,"lareeny'. verahl cases of alcohtlrinto i n "r*'a'(I" l'Before the trial he waî.s adjtilged iate .fi,-te rtory.ieitl ce.tet a " 1,IlX l in" u was ck; Il Lrner" hi'addsr ttntîu."g' •* taut'ère1 1U111106Andlecrson 

nIre (e'itrTui.jeaand sent ta am isyluii Buffalo.or ot ao' theounny . or- sçig,cal T ataouuiertqh à f' fie couîtty. lfer Panorama." II iidî)'siTrn-i', . tc-etc The con-Whein e came out lis father was dead trekkiig a short diitatce, hue nburied 1•ha 5 , 1Ofàiit to u.a ea®nb® ®i*ectei''thI rest care,
of a broken heai t. gthe a iieing toeincuieoi lite tbesthenco ntasMy ffmis er tniie îtî teonî îin1tu, eturited, Ilied airacionsI 1,Il liocrén f lfty or the octinacy rci'tatunn teîotîe. antiMy affrsweretangldupbyondauheda udousyt"he bat colection ofdaet rect.the kiitg about il, utd afîerwuîris olîl it tion, andi readiiegAlever pstliciied A book of fli largeunraveiIr," ho aid.n Only 'death Io Illhektgsnbject.liiperfidywa eneatbui naattractive paeuta Uc kig's ',ihi*jct.'. Rs lu itid WtS cuera.it I sttee.utbisA ut pestpati upi, à leceipiremine(,îc fat' ut-or•drink. discovered and hie fled; but tie king's otoci)ente•a

"I chose drink and bescaine a wan- soldiers hîunte'd hhnm idown Il. "X'' iasderer, driven by restlessnless from paice id £for bui r Ilaktg hiti av, ansFanonsandmiiImitations.tam place.aoly exptl rm the teritory s a"But I have hai enotigi ta drinîk iow. diae uscharc the W t a .itifulaTh is anuentireynev
1 amn going ta iigit tiis cravittg ,foir îgî cîîin,.~~- -It cuaAiuxone tnireti

)!qi with ail flit strengti lat's Iot spîet.qcle s titis, o anit% iguorant tAfriettut eadiofrtaeer bect , g e ewtititg ha intelligent humenos rectaton. asAndMI'lt win outt, h'm bund ta wh» Europieati Christians ('?) to save hisou reth t. mat fathe
Aut Il wantl aVei nuetwinitua uolde iroii tle horrors ofinteinperance, .Thlesbraerste.out. Iwan toi be a respectedu man a vicetust upon itI hy civlhzatioti -vankeeuIrishand Dudeagamn dric.od ''e'dileces oathword. *uaiets, both An prose'he attendants at Bel evte werc aere, as wott as bu.t

skeptical about the man's statemieit ondcond .a°
that lie was Edward V. Fiehl, the son of LOCK UP THE SALOON. are"Il"Sonhm
the fanous Cyrus Field, but Dr. Willard It.. Th. Lteh.
Parker, of No. 8 West Ninth street, wen A ,nr uanan stood near the nîgis. COuttA M VLL
knows hi well, says it is he-N'. Y.,'iAe owmano near the ms De

WYitness. trate wvho was heanrmn the case. r o as, . emîî______________Drutnk; third arrest," against lier ions. .The Freeted
hushnnd. It was quickly decided, but I .MDALCOHOL AND MATERNITY. soiehow tlie patettc face of the womanoamIe or
touched t' judge, and lie saiid ta lier- . smauUco av.eS

The number of inquests on victims of i am s.rry but I musit lock up your hus. "lue co ultaissau as 7
bîand." She did not seem one who "Th av' "••s à*a a" "*Am Mur.

drio indLiered a ixteIn commen- ~would be a deep thinker, but was there it. er.. nee r al . ebctwo hundred and ixteen. In caimmtent. . ave m es t ta gr se
ing upon this in hie annual report, Dr. not deep wisdom n lier mad aît quick e" yhe, tecrea crteply. "'yeur hoAtor, wanhdn*t. it . th~u~e rc5mauom hcca abAsvthet bibeHope, the medical offlcer of health for ep.y: "or e onort1i1 ldn if ye jbeiAt,,i

tha ciy, ays-"he isciefis arbetter for me and the chtildren if yo u puhi*d. A bookoet .en*"that ctty, my:-" The mimelief in far looked up the salooti and let tuy iusbatîd Ct1 'i4ii atre 1 R E cvfi LVA
more insidious and far more serious andt of optelonaneyusb "'
widespread than the inquests indicate. go te work ?-Temperance Cause.

A GREATOFFERU
READ OCAREFULLY.

Vou need this paper. Vou will need it more and more as the prohibition fightgets
hotter and hotter, anu the roo,ooo voters begin to get in their work. ' Read carefully what
is said about it in coliumn headed " Important " on page 2.

Althoug h the price of the CAMP FIRn-Twenty-five cents per year-is very
low, we have decided to make a special offer of preniums for subscript:ons received during
the early part of the present year.

We have secured a line of interesting and attractite books which we propose to
present to both old and new subscribers on the plan below set out. Those who are
already on our list and send mîouey to take advantage of this offer, may either have
anothier paper sent theni or have their present subscription extended one year.

ach of the books naned is among the very best of its class, the natter being
selected with nuch care. Each contains 64 large double-coluni pages, and is neatly
bouni in attractive paper covers. We will send a copy of any oie of tiese books by itself
on receipt of ten cents.

A list of these books is given below. For Twenty-five cents we will send THE
CAMIP FIRit for one year and any one book selected front the list.

NOTE CAREFULLY.-This offer stands good only a short tinte. Those who
are wise will avail themselves of it at once. Address,

THE CAMP FIRE, 52 Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
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Fiftee" Complete Novelette;
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